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Mock Trial's Defendant 
Escapes Rap For Murder 
In Verdict By Law Frosh 

Thomas P . O'Brien, IV, wu con
victed of voluntary manslau&hter 
pursuant to hls trial In the Supreme 
Court of 1\tclter Hall on Wednesday 
of this week. 

Judge Charles V. Laughlin wu on 
the bench during the trial of the 
23-year-old O'Brien. The indictment 
alleged a first dearee murder, but 
the prosecuUon wu unable to prove 
the intent n~ry for a conviction 
on that charge, and the jury brought 
In their guilty verdict on the lesser 
offense of voluntary marulaughter. 

The jury, composed entirely of 
freshmen from the undergraduate 

Buffum Names 
Five Officials 
For Corn Bowl 

Five officials have been picked for 
the Com Bowl football game, to be 
played on Wilson Field Dec. 5. 

Announced today by SWMSFC 
chairman Charlie Buffum as referees 
wert' Jenks Gibbs, Harold Rilas. 
Hardie Karrh, Chris Hutchins, and 
Johnny Dinkle. 

Bill Young will head the White 
Cobs, composed of athletes from 
Sigma Chi, Dell, Phi Gam, SPE, DU. 
Kappa Slg, Lambda Chi, SAE, ZBT, 
Phi Psi, Pi P"a, and Phi Ep. 

Jock Groner will coach the Red 
Kemels, which consist o£ Phi Dell, 
Bet.a, KA, Phi Kap, Sigma Nu, and 
PiKA. 

Buffum said U1al enthusiasm from 
both teams Indicated an exciting 
contest. SWMSFC members who 
sponsor the game have high hopes 
that student support for U1is year's 
game will be as good as It has been 
in the past. 

Lawyers Enter 
Regional Meet 

school, seem to think, according to 
some who questioned them after 
their verdict bad been brought In, 
that the crucial point in the testi
mony was that the defendant struck 
the deceased. Dick Radis, "two or 
~ Urnes." They seem to think th.at 
that ruled out the sell-defense anale 
that was the prime point of O'Brien's 
defense counsel 

The prosecution 6taff was beaded 
by VIc Millner, and the defense 
wa under the diredioo of Bill 
llaley. 

Mock Trial Committee Chairman 
Bo Bare said that the trial had been 
very successful and that at least one 
more such event wut be held t.his 
year. 

Pat Morrison 
Heads Cast of 
~Gay 90's Nite' 

Patricia Morrison wiU be featured 
in the Stephen Papach production or 
"Gay '90's Nile," in Lynchburg on 
December 2 at 7:30 p.m. in the 
E C. Glass High School Auditorium 

"The G1y 90's Nile" comes direct 
from the HoUywood Bowl, where It 
wa.s a tremendous succes t.his sum
mer. It is the first professional musi
cal to come to Lynchburg In many 
years. 

The show is actually three shows 
in one. The first part is the Gay 
90's, the second is highUghts from 
the Merry Widow, and part three Is 
devoted to minstrels. 

Miss Morrison was the star of 
"Kiss Me Kate'' on Broadway and 
"The King and I" on tour. 

Featured with Miss Morrison are 
Anna Cheselka, the Flora Dora Sex
tette, the Hippodrome Ballroom Oc
tet, the Gaslight Orchestra, the Sym
phony Orchestra, and the natlonaUy 
famous Hollywood Bowl Dancers. 

Tickets may be ordered by mail 
from Mrs. D. M. Penny, 1504 Somer
set Drive, Lynchburg, Virginia. 
Checks should be made payable to 
"Gay '90's." Ticket prices arc as 
follows: Orchestra-$440, $3.30, and 
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Lester Lanin Is Signed Again 
To Play At Fancy Dress Ball 

Lester Lanin will make a return 
engaaemcnt at the Washington and 
Lee Fancy DreiS Ball this year. 

Lanin, tabbed for the po.at two 
years by many as the number one 
dance band ln the country, wiU play 
lor the costume ball on Friday night, 
Jan. 29. The dance will last irom 
9 o'clock until 1 in the morning, 
with the presentabon of the fucu.r-! 
to be held around 10 or 10:30. 

The Lenin band played here last 
year, givinr a Saturday afternoon 
concert and playln( for the Satur
day nlrht dance, the informal part 
of the dance set. 

The announcement of Lanln's se
lection was made today by Dance 
Board President Merv Sllvern1en. 
Contracts wlth the Saturday night 
band lor lh1s year have not yet been 
completed, and announcement wtll Lester Lanln 

Fancy Dress Theme, 1960: EYolution of Man 

be made after Thank&gjving. I Lan1n band baa ~ hal led by such 
Costumes for the dance go on sale publications as Time, Life, News

Monday, with the theme to dcprc.t week, and Fortune u the Number 
"The Evolution of Man." One Dance Band ln the country. 

Other hlghllghts of the weekend 
in adcl1tion to the two dances and 
the Saturday afternoon >;:Oilcert will 
be the Friday afternoon coch.unl 
party in honor or dance president 
Dave Weaver, and presented by his 
social lraternlty, Sigma Nu. Prac
tically every bouse on campus is 
planning one or more house parties 
Cor the weekend also. 

His rroup has speclallz.ed in so
ciety functions as well as collqe 
dances throughout the country. Lanln 
•lao has another eroup known as the 
Lester Lan.ln Travelers. 

Silverman, commentina upon the 
signln& of Lanin, saJd tocly, "We felt 
that the response to Lanin'a appear
ance here last winter was 10 enthus
Iastic that we made every effort to 
get him beck this year. 

"We thlnk It Is only appropriate 
to have such a bl1-name organization 
to play for a soclal function with 
the reputation as Fancy Dress now 
has." 

The Lenin orranization is known 
primarily for its dance orchestra
tions, wh.icb have been put on rec
ord as such well-known albums as 
''"Lester Lanin Goes to Col&e,e,'" 
and "Lester Lenin at the Tiffany 
Ball." Silverman stated that the Satur

day night band wiiJ also be of very 
Wlthln the past two years, the hlgh calibre. 

-----------------
Weaver Picks 
5 Veeps For 
I Winter Set 

Ed Ladd and Dave Fuller 
In Charge of Decorations 

Five vice-presidents for this year's 
Fancy Dress Ball were announced 
this morning by Dave Weaver, pres
ident of the dance set. 

The fi ve men are Hayes Gowen, 
Bill YounJ{, AJ Broaddus, Dave Ful
ler and Ed Ladd. 

Hayes Gowen, a senior SAE from 
Memphis, Tenneasce, Is the holder 
or a ~ Scholarahip and a Spanish 
Scholarship. He i• a member of the 
Student Library Committee, the com
merce frntemlty. and Scabbard and 
Bhde. honorary ROTC organization. 
In addition, he i.s regamental com
mander of the ROTC cadet corps. 

Artist's cooception of the Fancy Dress theme, drawn by Ed Ladd. 
Earlier tO<by the Washln<rton and 

Lee National Moot Court Team left 
for Richmond to take part In the 
regional competition. 

Joe Lyle Is the team chairman 
and the team membera ore Nicholas 
W. Bath, Gcor~te H. Fralin, Md 
Henry Morgan. The lntennediale as
simnts are Lyman C. Harrell, m, 
John C. Morrison, and E. Michael 
Masintcr. The entire team wall make 
the trip, with their transportation, 
room and bo'lrd expenses being paid 
by the school. 

~: ~-~.:.~d '"' Costume Ball Theme To Trace 

E.~9 ~~~~2: hb~?~~ Throug~u~~~~~.2 

Bill Youn1, Delta Tau Delta sen
lor, ls a startinr halfback on the 
vanity football team and eo-cap
tain ol the squad. He ls also a 
member of the eom.meree fl'1ltemJty 
and an ol8eer ln hls aodal fl'1ltemJ
ty. Be has served this year and la.5t 
as a freshman dormitory council
or. Younr hails from Loulsvllte, 
Ky. 

The compeUUon bclrins at 3 p.m 
today, but the W&L participants will 
not have to argue until 8 o'clock 
tonight. The winner or each argu
ment will be determined on the basis 
or one-third for the brief and two
thirds for the oral araument. 

W&L and U Va. have been the 
perennial powers in this reaion, and 
slnce the two are on opposite sldes 
of the draw, the finals could arain be 
betwt'en these two teams. 

W&L face:. the University of Rich
mond, the host team, ln their initial 
argument and wlll hove to defeat the 
winner of the Duke-Willlam and 
Mary arsument to reach the fin•ls, 
according to team chairman Lyle'• 
interpretation of the schedule oC 
a11fUJTients that ho received. 

Hollins Cotillion 
Begins Today 

Two more event.a hnvt.> been an
nounced as part or the Hollins Co
tillion weekend, which officially be
gan wath an open hou~~e this after
noon from 3:00 lo 5:30 p m. 

A brunch wall be ht>ld for all of 
the ~tria and their datet~ in the din
ing room from l 1 :30 until 1:30 on 
Sunda)'• 

New members of Cotillion, from 
10phomore and Junior cl es. will 
be presented dursna the ftrure, S.t
urday rught. The time for the filure 
is 10:30 pm. 

The Don Elliott Saturday aftemoon 
conct'rt will be held in the Little 
Theater at 4·30 p.m. 

A brunch for all Cotillion mem
beiS and tht:tr dales will be held 
Saturday rnorrunr at 11. 

There will be an important meet
Ing of the editorial biaff of the 
Southern Collegian Monday night, 
at 7 p.m. ln the Southern Collegian 
omcc In the Student Union. 

• • • 
Deadline for the receipt of ap

plications ror chairmen of state 
delegaUons for the 1960 MOt"k Na
tional Convention i5 Dec. I . All 
applications should be made in 
writlnr by that Ume and sent to 
Tom Brandl at the ipa Chi 
bouse. 

AppUcations should peclfy any 
particular tates in which the 
applicant b interested, if any. 

• • • 
There ls an openin1 on the clr

«'ulatlon stall of Shenandoah 
for an) interested fr~hman. Ap
plicants should contact Bu ineo.s 
Manarer Gerry Ouellette at 
110 3-4931. 

Journalism Lecture Series 
To Feature Ben Thirkfield 

Ben A. Tharkfield will give the 
thlrd ruest journalism lecture of 
the year on November 30. He will 
apeak ln tht.> Journalism Lecture 
Room at 7:30 p.m. 

Mr. Thirk.lield, a prt'$8 officer with 
the Department of State, will speak 
on "Informational Functions of the 
Federal Government." J oint llpon
sors of the lecture are the Jou.mal
ism Department and Sagma Delta 
Chl 

A 1936rraduate of Wtihlngton and 
Lee, Mr. Thlrkfield started hlt jour
nalam career with the Middletown 
J ournal in 1930. He then held po
&iUons wtth the Wilminaton, Dela
ware Journal. Washington Post, and 
U.S. News and World R4:porl. 

"The Evolution o! Man" will be the ' In commenHnr on thls yenr's this mJght be the Rrst time ln the 
theme of this year's Fancy Dress Ball, Fancy Dress Ball. the fllty-flrst hlstory of Fancy Dress that the presi
dance set president Dave Weaver or its kind, set presld~nt Dave dent bas not had a date. He is 
announced today. Weaver said "I am confident that pinned t.o a girl at Hollins College, 

Murals deplctinl{ various stages In thl~ will be an exrellent dance. and sine~ their exam schedule con
the story of mankind will adorn the ju t as it has always been in the filets with Fancy Dress tb;s year, shf' 
walls of Doremus Gymnasilum for pasL may not be able t.o attend. This is 
the dance on January 29. In addition, With the good music and rx- the first time In Fancy Dress history 
there may be an added attracU.on ceUent theme that we have. I don't that there has been an exam conflict 
this year in form ol several floor dts- see how we can go wrong " wath the local women'a t.:ollPgec. 
playa to supplement the murals. 

Vice-presidents in charge ol dec
orations this year are Ed Ladd, a 
Beta junior, and Sigma Nu Sopho
more Dave Fuller. Ladd. in com
mentina on the theme of the dance 
set, stated that "Actually, the theme 
is the 'Evolution of Clvllizabon'; none 
of the rellliout aspects of mar·s 
evolution are being dealt with in the 
theme." 

Lodd further added that the mur
ala will be based on eliht major 
JX'riodc In the history of man: the 
Mlnq Dynasty In ancient China; the 
clasl leal t'ra of Greece and Rome, 
the Mt'dieval period; the Renals
aance: the age of Louis XIV of 
France; the "Gay NinetJes"; the 
fl apper art:a of the twenUea; and the 
unknown realm of the future. These 
elaht periods correspond with the 
costumes whlch are beina mt~de 
av1tlable for the dance by Oak Hill 

'tate lntercolleclate Tourney 
Morninc round: W&L 1, Roanoke 
o. 

Afternoon round: Lynchburc Z. 
VPI 0. 1n 3rd quarter-W&L 1, 
VMI 0. 

Tonl&ht 
( Lexlnrton R«reatlonal Field) 

7 p.m.-Roanoke u. W&L-VMl 
IOHr. 

11:30 p.m.-Lynchburr v . W&L
VMI winner. 

Eight Styles Are Available 
As Costumes Go On Sale 

With "The Evolution of Man" as 
the theme of W s year's Fancy Drcsa 
Ball, students will be able to aelect 
costumes from a wide variety of 
styles. 

Eight different costume categories, 
each representing a Pt'riod In the 
history of mankind, will be available 
Cor rental by students beifnnlng next 
Monday, November 23. 

The eight costume style are: 
the ~tin1 Dynast); Greco-Roman; 
l\fedieval; Rt-naissanre; Loul XIV ; 
the Ga) Nlnri.l ; the Boarin1 
Twenties; and the Future. 

Dance board vacc president Jtm 
Vann announced that there are only 
a limited number of co·tumea avail
able in each calqory, o thai lu
dents are advised lo obtatn costumH 
for lhemselvea and thetr dates at the 
earliest pos$1ble time. The best cos
tumes wlll be l(iven to the fint stu
dents to arrive. 

The cost or renuna th costumea 
is $8 per costume wtth a d11nce plan, 
or $9 pea· coitume Without a plun. 
Last year approxim;~tely 750 cos-

tumes were rented for the Ball, and 
It is estimated that this number wlU 
be surpassed this year. 

Thi~t lear the CO!itumes are be
ing handled by a new firm, Oak 
llall or Philadelphia. The company 
has an agent ln Roanoke who will 
be In Lexington to rive ptrsonal 
atlc:ntlon to the rental"- so that 
bt'tler co lume and flttlnp than In 
the past will be available. 

Co~tumt~. wall be available for rent 
Monday on the . <'COnd Aoor of the 
Student Uruon. Aftt>r that costumes 
wtll not be rentt>d aJOtain until Decem
ber 7-10. They will also be on aale 
again January 6 and 7. 

Students are reminded that they 
must p1 ovlde measurements for 
tht>mselves and the1r dates in ordt'r 
to oht.ain costume:.. No co tumes will 
be rented to an individual unl he 
can provide peciftc mea:.urt'ment.. 
Th • necessary me&iurem nts are: 
Bo~ -height "e1ght, che t, waist, 
outSJde am of trou. rs (from waist 
to culT) and hat !uz.e. Girb-bu:.t, 
\1.&1 t. hip , height, wei&ht, r.Jdri 
lenath and bead size. 

AJ Broaddus, a Sigma Nu junior, 
is a resident of Richmond. He was 
a freshman camp counselor and a 
member of Phl Eta Sigma, freshman 
scholastic IOCiety. He 1a ai.o a mem
ber of the Cotillion Club, and 1a 
currently vice-president of the junior 
claa. 

Sophomore Dave Fuller, alao a 
member of Sigma Nu, comes from 
Orlando, Fla. He 1a a member of the 
'IOCCt'r team and the Glee Club, and 
ls active in the Troubadoun, W&L'a 
runateur actina rroup. 

Ed Ladd, a Beta Theta Pi junior, 
is from Mobile, Alabama. He il 
editor of tbb )e&r's Calyx. the 
W&L )earbook. 
Ladd and Fuller have been placed 

in c:harae of the extensive decora
tions for the dance set. 

Law Magazine 
Started Again 

On Wednead&y, November 18, 
2,000 copica of lbe newly published 
Wa hlnl{on and IAe Lawyer were 
released from the universi ty print 
shop .. 

Coplea of the 12-page maguine 
will aoon be mailed out lo all law 
tchool alumni, firms that have em
ployed or may be Interested an em
ploying W&L law araduatea, incom
lnl{ frE'!Ihmen law atudenll, and the 
pre-law advi ors of many other uni
versities. 

Thls I uc includes a letter from 
the pr nt de11n of the law tchool, 
Claywn E Walliams. and a story on 
hl!o retirement. The &ame arUcle car
ran the announcement that Charles 
P. Light, Jr. or the W&L l~w faculty 
has ~n named Ole new dean . 

The editor of thts editiOn is Jerry 
Su ktnd Hts usi t.ants are Chrta 
Hnrrt!ll, John Hllls, and Tom Clem
en • The photography edttor 11 Bill 
Younr. 
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Fancy Dress Then . . . 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

Fancy Dress Has Glittering History 
* * * * * * 

Big Bands, Gay Costumes, National Prestige Accompany Annual Ball 
Few sociul C:\'t·nl~ cnn loy clnam 

to a~ 1om: and colorful n c;.~rccr as 
can W1•~hmgton nnd Lee's annual 
Fancy Ore• s Bnll. 

From it.~ humhlc lneclltlon in 1907 
to llw p.al{cantr~· und splendor of Its 
fiftieth nnnaversnry la~t yet~r. Fancy 
Ores!> ha achaewd a l!litlerin~t repu
tation that a tlrocts va~itors and much 
widespread pubhcit}' eacll &cason. 

cmtritwr, handled the decoration. I 
that year and claamcd thnl no 
o;oulhcrn sodol evcnt except the 
Mardi Gras could surpaa tha mng
naficcnec of Fancy Dreu Boll. 

The lx>st known bands In the 
country-Eddy Duchin, Bernie Cum
min~s. Jnn Garber plnyt'd at W&L 
duranll this period 

ln 1938, the thcme of the Ball was 
prc.>-dvll war Charl('~ton Mass Annie 
Jo Whtte, who had attended every 
Foncy Ore. s mce she founded It 
31 years earlier, was named queen 
of the fiaure, and LUe magazine ran 
a three-page story on the event. 

theme was ajf8in liOUlhern-tlt!<. 
time the subject was the port,\ 
followin~t the OMit runnh•« of the 
historic Kentucl<y Derby. Se\Cral 
Derby officials attended the dance, 
Kay Kyser . erenadcd the JUC.'II!i 

with "My Old Kentucky Uome," 
and CB broadca.st the danct' na
tionally. Faney Dress hJid become 
fRmOus from coast to roast. 

other national brondcasl that year), 
the OorS<'V Brothl'l'lt (1955) and Louis 
Armstrong ( 1057), to name a few. 

Lnst year, for the "Colden Jubi
lee" fiftieth annlver!lllry of Fan
c:y, Ore s. 1tudents swung to the 
music or Urbie Green, Lester La
nln and the Kingston Trio ln nn age 
when Jorac college dances sec:m to 
have deellned an popularity, Fancy 
Ore still hold.s its indomitable 
.swoy ond continues to increase in 
popularity. 

Nnuonal maga7Jnt"' h.n:e de<;cribed 
at, noteJ (l('t ons h.IVc attended it, 
and countle5S thou!lllnds of dollars 
have b('('n lavi hed upon what the 
New York Time<; described in 1928 as 
" the South's ou~tandinff coUegiate 

--------- ---------• ocial event ·• 1\\o )ears later, in 1940, the 

Fancy Dress has continued to grow 
in prestiqe and popularaty. Within 
the past ten years, many of the top 
bands in the nation have appeared 
here for the big weekend: Tex Be
neke (1950), Skitch Henderson 
(1951), Ralph Marterie (1953-an-

There is no doubl that it will con
tinue to be a college dassic for years 
lo comr. 

Friday Edition 
Member of VlrTinia lntercolle(iate Pre !> A ~iallon ----

No Epidemics, Please 
It's been our unhappy experience over the past three years 

to note the annual occurrence of the campus phenomenon 
known as "mass sickness." It comes in various forms-measles, 
inAuen7a and others. On one occasion, it reached epidemic 
proporcions; ar ocher times its been on the borderline. 

We don't pretend to assume chat the spread of contagious 
dt,$case can be completely controlled in an atmosphere as crowd· 
ed as chat of the college campus. We do, however, urge a co· 
operattve effort on the part of the students and medical staff 
to prevent any such event as the influenza epidemic whtch 
paralyzed the c:1mpus in 1956. 

Fann Dre'lt has not alwa}., been 
tht> imprt>,,h e 'pectacle that it is 
toda~ . It \~8 ori,inated in 1907 by 
l\t l 'I Annie Jo White, then the 
'<hool librarian. II was ilinply a 
coo.lume party, intended to relieve 
the bort>dom of mid- \\ inter, and 
"l\1i,, Annie" was disnppointed by 
the initial lnek or :;tudent response. 

In I909 !ihc was urged to give up 
the task. but ''Mic'l Annie" persisted, 
und by 1916 the event had begun to 
incren~c in povularlty In th'lt year 
the d:mcc wos mov<'d from the old 
£kallnll rank to Doremus GymMsium, 
ond n hrirhter c.>ro in the history of 
1-'anc~ Ore~ begM. 

In 1920 "Miss Annie" turned over 
lhe runnang of lhe dance to the 
students, as it was becoming too 
lar.-e for hl'r to handle alone. 

The period of the "Roarmg Twen
tte~" saw Flmey Drec:s reaeh a glit
lenng tx•ak m populanty. The 1928 
extravanganza, which prompted the 
Time-. to mllke ats appraisal, saw one 
thousand people on the dance floor, 
whale four hundred more "'atched 
from lhe stde. 

The extrauJanl da~s or the "Roaring 20' " are reftec:ted i.n the picture 
or Fane~ D~ decorations for the t!J28 ball (at lelt). A more modem 
treatment is seen in the two recent photos abo,·e taken at the 19:17 and 
1958 dances. 

Early tSolatton would seem to us to be the most fe3stblc 
actton. In the past, our chief contagious sicknesses have been 
confined to such populous areas as fratemtty houses and dormt· 
tones. It would seem possible to restrict such early cases to the 
Stonewall Jackson Hospital, where Washington and Lee stu· 
dents are gtven cercain infirmary privileges. 

Eac:h ~C!Jir thereaft er brought ..._-------------------------~--·-============== 

Fraternity "sick bays" amount only to infecnon nests and 
actually serve no purpose at aU. The only solution would seem 
immediate tsolation, rhe "stitch in time,' approach. 

Campus epidemics at best are unpleasant. The time is upon 
us. Let's make certain every step is taken this year to prevent 
them. 

ONCE OVER LIGHTLY 

a bigger l!peetac:le, and the hiuest 
name bUJad or the da~ were con
tracted to pia) for the ball 

The thirties also witnessed some 
magnificent affairs. ln 1£32, the theme 
was "A Carden Fete at Mount Ver
non," to comemorale the nation-wide 
bicentennial celebration of Wash
Ington's birth Mrs. L, J . Desha, wile 
or the W&.L chemistry professor 

A Silly 7th-grade Rule 
By STEVE DANZANSKY 

"Dear Brother Steve, 

"How is l'\·erything ot W&L? 
EveryU1inq iJ OK here, except for 
&Chool. A.~ you know I run now in 
the seventh arrode and to teU you 
tho truth 1 am quite fed up with it 
alJ. I mean the lack of letting the 
pupill grow up. The teachers run 
cveryUung oround here and it's get
ting worse every d11y. There's no 
freedom they trent us like chil
dren. 

"Tlll' lhlng which really got me 
mad hnppl'ned the other day. Mom 
and Dad arc out of town, M you 
know That day 1 wasn't feeling too 
J!ood 10 1 just IOrt of over-slepL 
Wht'n Nelly woke me up at last, it 
wa1 aboutlwelvt' o'doek. I got dress
ed quack Mel ran to school. 

" When I ~tot thne, f\1 ' Adams 
told mt' I hod to ha' e a note from 
a doctor or from home in order 
to Jl't rxc:u<;t>d, Sinre I bad none. 
I \\ n\ told to 10 to the princ:ipal'lt 
officr. The princ:lpal colded me and 
told mr that unit-- I had a note 
h~· tht' nrxt dl), I \\.ould be kicked 
out or .,rhooL 

"Since Mom 11nd Dad were away 
for two wreks I dadn't know what to 

do. Thank goodness Uncle Joek 
eaUed me that night and I told him 
what happened and he wrote 8 note 
to the principal f-or me and brought it 
to school the next morning. 

"Well, anyway, that's what get1 me 
so mod. You have to go through all 
of this. just because you ovl'rslccp 
one morning. 

"Oh, I know whnl you're goinq to 
soy: they have to hove these flb
~nce rules so that lhc kids will 
come to dass. Well, it seems to me 
thot at a school like ours, 11 teocher 
should be oble to hold the •tudcnl.ll' 
attention by what ahe hBI to lOY 
The kids will always want to go to 
an intereiling clas.s. 

"By an inltrt"<illnc ria\~ I mean 
one where tht trarht'r j, rcalh in
trrested in what he i 'il~ in: "ht're 
she doe.;n 't ju t drar he~lr Into 
c:lass and read (rom a blac:k note
book. 

''What really I{Cll me mad, though, 
i:. the new rule that the school board 
just ~ cd: lh11t any pupil who is 
absent without a note from home 
will get a failing grade on hi1 re
port eard 

"Boy, I'm tl'llinq you. J sure can't 

WPil until I get to eoUege. There 
they treat )' ou like a man whleh you 
nrc You surf' are lucky to be at 
Washington and Lee. 

"Well. that's nll for now. 
Your brother, 
Ricky" 

"Small world isn'l It?" Thus far 
and no farther. 

Journalism Dept Receiving 
duPont Award Selections 

Nomanatlons for the 17th annual 
awad o( the Alfred I. duPont 
Awnrda Found;~hon in rodao and 
tt'le\'ision ure now being received . 

1-'oundation Curator 0 . W. Riegel, 
who ilt darector of the Lee memorial 
Journahsm Fc.undaUon, has notified 
le ders in the fit-Ids or rndio and 
trlrvt,.ion, o w rll as memhers of 
the general public, to submit their 
nommnllon for the award::. by De
et·mh<'r 31. 

rti gd :o;aad tha ce a war~ wtll be 
ga\'cn for out t<tnding r••d•o and tele
va a on pt·r ro.rmmcc m the public 
mtu~ t durtng 1959. 

G;lJr IU11g-tum 1JfJi 
Friday Edition 

Th• ltlulf tum f'hl '"' puhlllhl'•t 
'1'111 cl•y 111111 1-'II•IR)' •lunn~ lht! r.ttl• 
l!•K•' >''"''· It Ill 1111111!!<1 hy lh•• Jlllll· 
n tll wtll !Ahuratt•Jt.Y Pt·o•.!!JI \\riU'hlni'IOII 
an•l lot! \lnlv• t'lllly, Thl'! malllnll' ad· 
dt• 1!11 •~ Jt .. x lill!l. 1 ... xlt.ll'lflll, Va 

Entf re•l a11 ••~rut t'l!l!lll rn•lll'r 
RI'J•h tnl. r 20, 1!116 at th,. Po I 
Offi~l\, t .... JIIIII!IIlll, Va,. Ulll}t t the art 
or :\ot•rrh a tm 

Nntlf'"nl A•h~rtl lnlf R r>rest nta· 
lh • The Nt\llonal A•hcrtllltlJ'II ~ ... rv. 
IC't•, lnc, 420 Ma•JIJ!On AH~ •• NcVf York, z.r. Y, 
Frld )' t:dllor Philip G GI'OlJe. Jr. 
llualll" :MiliUI!';<l St ph~n D. )IIIIer 

Student, Professor 
Assail T roub Letter 

Princeton students hissed last 
week as o group or Beatniks from 
New Yo•·k and San Froncl~o read 
poetry with music playang in the 
background and candle Ught tucker
ing. Three (lrl "beats," unported 
from Trenton, moved among the au
dience H})resso at 25 eents a cup. 
Guest Beatniks induded Ray Brem
ser and Philip Whelan 

The EdUor, The Ring-tum Phi 
Dear Sir: 

Probably the tr-ouble for Ranc 
and Holley, as I see it, 15 that the 
Troubs provided nothing for the 
stomach during the reeent produc
tion of "Rashomon." For I find, that 
of the six alternates pleasures chant
ed with sueh obvious delight by them, 

• • • half involved food . Perhaps u the 
Texas A&M is again raced with I boys had had something to nibble on 

the problem eonecrning the cntranee while having their emotional expcr
or women. Three Bryan, Texas wo- iences (may 1 suggest bottles or wann 
men have filed 1ult to be admitted to milk?) they would have been more 
this nil men'1 ~ehool whach once contented. Then too, they may hove 
lx>fore turned down a simHar suit wandered by mistake mto the Troub 
The gtrls say that alnce A&M is a theater thinking it was one or thos 
land-grant eollegc gtrls should be Lower Main Street restaurant.• al
allowed to attend Thl! same prob- though the mistake seems hardly ob
lem arose lost year, but the couri.Ji j vious enough. 
reJected their appeal for admission Anyway it is nice to ~ lhe old 

Munich Folk Subscribe 
To (Subsidized' Culture 
B~ DILL MILLER 

(Thi i~ the fir t In a ri of 
8rliclt"\ written for the Rln«- tum 
Phi by Bill Miller, a Washin.-on 
and Lee law tudent "'ho i stud)
lnr tbi )ear In ~tunlch , German) 
on a Fulbricht rbolarsh.ip.) 

What make a catty "cultu~"1 
Why ts one caty con adered to be 

cultured ond an
oth«-r uncultured? 
Certamly the rea
IOns vary with the 
caty but one of the 
hi!( reasons is aub
sldizaUon. 

Munich Is the 
third largest eity 
In Westem Ger
mnny and has a 
p o p u I a t io n o r 
ahahtly over one 
million . Munieh Is 
the capital or Ba

vaa iR, one of the 10 " tale " making 
up thr Federal Gtnnon Repubhc 
1 v.:t'$tt'rn Germany), and of all the 
stales Bavann Is on the urfacl' llw 
mo t unsotJht Ucalcd. The average 
Blwatlan is a (aam~r who e only 
maJor trip In has hfe Is to the eap
atal-Mumeh. He rna) be aomcwhat 
compared to the backwoods Virclnia 
farmer. 

Neither Munich ltt,tlr nor Ba
' aria ha.., e\ er pmduc:ed an) rreat 
arti t'i or \Hilen who were bom 
and ra~d here. 

In ahotl, allllouah Munaeh is tn 

I o ~tUng most unsual~ to the de
velopment of what we call eulture, 
Munieh IS undoubtedly the eultural 
eenter of Gennany and one or the 
leoding cultural cities of Europe, as 
well. There are several re ~ns for 
lhis but one of the biggc: t 1. the 
subslc:Uzation program of lhe Caty or 
Munjch and its Town Fathc". 

The roUowml( •~ an annual run
down of what Mumeh spc.>nds foa eul
ture and education The Munich 
Thenter, $490,500; Munleh Phllhar
monJc, $396.750; Musie Librnry, 
$172.500; Sludent Librarle<~, $275,700: 
Cilv Archives, $70,000; Munich Mu
seum. $128,750; City Callery, $120,000; 
Munleh Opera. $512,750; Unlve~ty, 
$105,000; Park, $62,500; Scientific 
Museum, $149,500: Monuments. ~.-
000; ond some $745,000 for gt'nl'roJ 
educational programs for the publle 
at large. 

Numerou-. itt'm~ are not included 
in thi"> list such as the cost or the 
rit) o"'ned radio and tele\ !,ifm 
tatiom ~hich both broadc:a,t more 

than their hart' of cultural pro
cram • Without the .. extra " tho!>e 
Item enumerated total 13.3J3,1SII
"'hich i' a u~tantial um for cul
ture for one eity to bear. 

Ju .. t wht•re would Mumch's cul
ture be without suhsidazaUon" 

But don't feel too 90n·y for the Caty 
of Munieh. Bt'Sides taxes Cwluc:h are 
hagher than an:. compa1t~blt1 city in 
the U.S ) the Town I·'alhca Oilt'liltf' 

(Continued on pare 4) 

depend"'hlcs, the snckcrs of Rome, 
a re artlll with us and having !un, too, 
and, what is more, that they possess 
85<:. Think of it! 8Sc1 For 8Sc they 
could buy 17 qnaiJ apples at the 
Athletic Equipment Room ... Take a 
poqo stiek to Buena Vasta Cod knows 
how many limes. Or obtain two and 
one haU heads of cabbage apiece. 

Sincerely, 
JAMES K. SHILLINGTON 

The EdJtor, The Rinr-tum Phl 
Dear Sir: 

I could have stayed in my be
loved New England; l could have 
courted, married, and become o fath
er; J could have enjoyed 8 comfort
able $5,000 a year solary; I could have 
settled down in secure Suburbio with 
hnndsome wife, ehildrcn, nnd home; 
or r could hove come to Washington 
nnd Let'. I hod my choiee ror the 
next four yc.>ars. 

I ch~e lhc latll.'r. 1 should prob
nhly have 11toyed In my beloved New 
Enllland, h l'V<' courted. married, and 
rai~ chlldrcm. I should probably 
h11ve '-'nJOYed the $5,000 a year sal
nay and tht> comforts or Suburbia if 
I Cllm(• to W11 hlngton and Lee only 
to le:~rn to eonfu'it' and compare the 
merits of o Trouh.1dour play to four 
pllek~ or eagarellt'S, a mO\'ie and can
dy hor at the Stete Theatre, a lnp 
to St unton an a Renault, three beers 
and n hac of potato ehlps, a smaU 
piu.a, or Pia) boy mRgaune. 

Con trucliH• cntlcism Is desirable 
and beneficial Sh.tllow, meaningless 
critici!lm breed prt'JUdicism; ond. sir, 
prejudiear.m i nt·vcr witty nor com
Ical. no maltcr how lsohtlC'd the clr
eum$lonce~. Wao,hington nnd Lee has 
enough active prejudicbms walhout 
promoting mo1 c vorletles. 

G. L OUELLE'ITE 

Editoa. Thl' Rin(- tum Phi 
Dear Sir: 

t notc:d \\ ilh interest the write-up 
or tlae recent !!CX'Cer game between 
WM hangton and Lee and Georgr
town, and more parttcularly the 
refc1 <'nee to "un•port$manlike con
duct'' on the IJ'Irl of ome of the 
Gcoa grtown playl'rs. 

You may regard lhi letter as tht' 
I'C5Uit of optniODS ba ed on hearsay 
anformollon, a.ant'e I was not present 
w ht'n the above ancadent occurred. 
Howevtr, I thank that the t!$\ll' invol
v~ mor thsn the poor sportsman
Mill rdern:d to. 

It t· ms to me that the unive~ty 
hu plac<'d lul!lf In a rather precar:.. 
lou 110 .ataon by ,tllowing athletie 

(Continued on pare 4) 
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W&L Hosts 4 Soccer Teams 
In Two-Day State Tournament 

By DAVE ~10NTGOMERY 

The first annual Vlrlfinia Collegiate 
Soccer Tournament which lasts 
through today and tomorrow got 
underway this morning al 10 a.m 
The host Generals met Roanoke 
College, whom they beat •-3 in the 
regul11r season, in the opening contest 
of the double-ellmltaUon tourna
ment. 

Lynchburg, which beat the Gen
erals 7-1 in regular play, is favored 
to win the tournament which is also 
composed of entries from Virginia 
Tech and Virginln Military Institute. 
Randolph-Macon and the Univer
sity of Virginia, whom the Generals 
tied 0-0 last Tuesday, fielded learns 
In the regular season, but won't par
ticipate in the tournament. 

Championship Saturday 
All day l(ames are scheduled for 

W&L's Smith Field, but two Friday 
nillht ~ames and the championship 
Saturday at 8 p.m. will be played 
under the licthts of Lexington's Re
creation Field. The student admis
sion fee will be one doiJar. 

White 

White Praised 
For Line Play 

Last Saturday's dcl'eat at the hands 
of Sewanee was another meaningless 
statistical victory {or the Generals. 
The maln reason Cor this unrealistic 
victory was the strong defense 
thrown up by lhe Blue and White 
against lhe Tisters. Sewanee was lim
ited to just 74 net yards rushing and 
~2 p~!ssin~. the best defensive ef
fort for W&L in five seasons. 

W&L goalie Charlie Stow makes a last-minute save.-Photo by Borthwick 

AU-star teams wiiJ be selected 
on the bl'sis of play in the tourna
ment, and a most-valuable player 
will be named. 

One of the maln stalwarts of this 
strong defensive was tackle Tiny 
White. On the basis of his sterlinl( 
play last Saturday the massive red
head becomes the first player to be 
nominnted as the Ring-tum Phi's 
Player of lhe Week for the second 
time this season. 

Words from the Coach 

Statistic Win, Fine D·efensive Play 
Were Spoiled by Costly Mistakes 

Players to watch are All-Amer
ican goalie Chai Kyan Choi and 
Harry Clegg on Roanoke's squad 
and Lynchburg's Jim Rolhget and 
Helmut Werner. This will be the 
Ia t appearance for the Blue and 
White's Pitt Burton, Skip Rohnke, 
and Bob Latruop. 

Labeled as the most improved 
player on the squad by Coach 
~1cLaughlin two weeks ngo, the 
senior from Scranton, Pa. hall 
proven lhat this wasn' t just Idle 
talk. The Tiger backs found the 
going rough all day on White's 

(Continued on page 4) 
Once again Washington and Lee 

won the batUe or stallstics but came 
oul on the short end of the score. 
rt was our best defensive effort to 
dale and Coach Shirley Majors 
stated after the game that i l was 
the best job any team had done in 
defensing his team since his art"ival 
at Sewanee. 

At one lime our boys held Se
wanee inside the 10 yard line for 
8 downs out ol 9. The tigers scored 
bolh of their touchdowns on plays 
when W&L put the ball in play. 
The first was on an intercepted pass 
and the second on a fumble in the 
end-zone. H was a grand team ef
fort but a real heartbreaker for our 
players, our fans, and especially our 
coaches. 

The entire Sewanee campus in
eluding the football field was shad-

Radio Hospital 
RADIO, TV, PUONOGRAPII 

SALES AND SERVICE 
HO 3-3531 

+-------.....-._.. 
PURE OIL 

SERVICE STATION 

Body and Paint Work 

2+hr. Wrecker Service 
and 

General Auto Repairs 

Cleo Watts, Prop. liO 3-3680 

-----------------~ 

BROWN'S 
CLEANING 

WORKS 

We Call for and Deliver 
2·t llour ervice 

Student agents in the 
dormitory and fraternities 

110 3-2013 14 Randolph St. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• 

• 

We don't claim 

that our ltamburgers 

are good, or4r 

customers do. 

* 
Doc's Corner 

Store 

• 

• •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

owed ln a dense fog that made it 
difficult to distinguish the Corms on 
the field. 

Anyone on the squad might easi
ly be cho~en as the unRung hero. 
However, il l must narrow It down 
to one, I would have chosen junior 
guard, BiJI Willes was the 5th man 
in the Sewanee backfield most of 
the artemoon. 
We are looking forward to our 

lost game wilh Washington Uni
versity on Saturday It is the gen
eral feeling on the team that our 
long overdue breaks coupled with 

(Continued on pa(e 4) 

LEXINGTON 
HARDWARE 
COMPANY 
Phone HO 3-2242 

Lexington 
Laundro Matic 

* 
HAND IRONED 

SHIRTS 

Dry Cleaning 
Service 

for yor4r co11Ye11ience 

++++++++•++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
+ + 
+ + 
: Shirt Service as You Like It : 
• + 
~ Quality Cleaning and Pressing ;+• 

f UNIVERSITY CLEANERS ... 
+ + I 803-3622 i 
: . : 
: uy our Campus Neighbors" : 

: ................................................. ! 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • 
: Steve's Diner : 
• • 
: Under New Management : 

• • • GOOD FOOD • • • • • 
: HOURS : 
• • 
: 6 a.m. - 1 a.m. : 
• • 
: Friday and Sunday-6 a.m . • 2 a.m. : 
• • • • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

i. : 
Open a convenient student Checking account t 

+ + 
: today : 

i · I : Rockbridge National Bank : 
• + 
~ Membel' of the Federal Insurance Corporation ~ 

~====~~~~-~-~-~~======~~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~··•+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

The shirt 
with a 
future ... 
You needn't be a man of acience 
to recognize the auperior 
ilyling or Arrow'a 
Cordon Dover. 
Ita ruhion credentiala 
number-the buttondown 
collar with the perfec:t 
arched Bare, the finest 
''Sanforiud" oxford 
doth, Arrow'• 
outttanding tailoring 
and enduring fit. 
Try one-you'll 
vouch for It! SS.OO. 

Each Saturday IN tke NCAA faol• 
" Game of the WNku-NIC 1V 
-tpon1ored by AllOW • 

Page 3 

Generals Close Season 
With Washington Univ. 
By BILL fDE j Passer Mort Ebeling, fullback 

The Generals close ilieir se~on Bob Kovac, and guards Tom Regot 
tomorrow, as they race the Wash- and John Simeone were standouts on 
ington Univcr5ity Bears in Saint lhe team lhat edged the Generals, 
Louis. The ort-beatc.-n BC!Brs are 12-G, last year, and are back again 
already doomed to their worst sea- this year 
90n since lhcy became nonsubsidlted This la ilie last chance for the 
in 1947. Blue and White to lick the "beat

Their season record is 1-6, but 
their schedule is much tougher than 
the one the Generals have met in 
compiHng a 2-4-1 record. With five 
previous wins over the Blue and 
White in the past seasons, the Bears 
think that lhey have their best chance 
for a win since they beat Wabash, 17-
15 in their second game of the sea
son. 

Coach Lynn llovland, suffering 
in his first season liS head roach at 
Washington, hns scrapped the 
wing that hns charncterued the 
Bear teams of tbe past !or a wing
ed-T offense. This chrut¥oover may 
be behind some or the Bear's 
t rouble, as they han some or the 
be'it player<; that the Generals 
have f.'ncountered this year. 

yourself" jinx that has cost them half 
the touchdowns that have been scored 
against them this year. They have 
lost truee straillht games, and their 
opponents' last four touchdowns have 
moteriallzed from two blocked punts, 
a pass interception, and an end zone 
fumble. 

Last year at Washin(ton, J ack 
Groner was the whole offensive 

show for the Gmerals when be 
passed for 179 yards a.ad a1moat 
puUed off a last minute upset. 
One of the most accurate tossers 

in the country, Groner only needs 
117 yard$ passing to break the 
Washington and Lee single-season 
mark of 1,000 yarda, set by Mike 
Boyda in 1948. His season total oi 
884 has come on 48 completions ln 

(Continued on pqe •> 

Ralph Marterie, maestro of 
the band that's No. 1 with 
college students and No. 1 
with bit records, will be 
hitting college campuses 
again lhis fall as Marlboro's 
musical ambassador of 
good will. Don't miss 
Ralph and his Marlboro 
Men when they visit 
your campus . 

oro 
The better the makin's, the better the smoke 
You're smoking better when it's Marlboro 
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Fallot Has Outside Interests Student Assails Referee System 
Guy Fallot, world-acclaimed young 

French violoncellist, who appean 
here on Thul'lday Dec. 3, 8 p.m. at 
duPont Auditonum in concert with 
Myriam Pascal, ia a youna man of 
many attainments out.51de his chosen 
profession. 

A$ a child h!! developed a liking 
for mechanics and ~gan building 
contraptions in his grandfather's 
workshop. Al the age of 12 he made a 
trailer for his sister hitched to hls 
bicycle used for many a memorable 
pu:nic. 

His next phase wu designing and 
constructing 11cale model glide!'$. Ria 
newest mechanical love ia ha motor
car. He always takea a drive after a 
concert to relax hia ner\.'eS. 

Philip Morris Contest Starts 

the univer.;ity and the tea.nu wh.ich 
rcpf'flt'nt it would have their con

contests to ~ rcfueed by members sciences relieved to some extent. A. 
of Its staff, and in the cast' of aoc- far as the team is concerned, there 
c:er, the coacht>a of univeraity ath- does not .-em to be a complete un
letic teams. On aeveral occ&s~ona awareness of th1s problem; I won
in the past, games have been more der how the umversity feels? 
than spirited due to the decisions of 
the refert-e~, and the feelings of both ______ ST_EP_HEN __ HA __ WKIN __ s 
teams have been greatly aroused. 

(Cclntinued from ~ Z) 

I think that the capabiUties of the White Is Player of Week 
referees ia not the subJect for any (Continued from pqe 3) 
animosity that arise!!, but rather the 
fact that they are members of the side of the tine as he constantly 
W&L staff and u such may have cer- was itopplnr them for no pins or 
taln b1ues to the detriment of the throwinr them for IO"S('S. 
opposing tum. The ternfic rush that he and the 

I think that this Situation i.s not other Gt'nerals put on Sewanee's 
only unnecessary, but capable of qu~rback was the matn reason that 
relatively simple solution, this being the T1gers managed to complete only 
the use or officials who have no af- r six out of sixteen passes and had 
fl.Uatlons with the University Heated I two or these intercepted. On offense, 

A new campua cigarette contest words m1ghl not be ellminated when the 230 pounder was just as effec
hiiS started. Bill Martin, campua rep- the game Is clol>e and both teams Uve as he wa.s consistently opening 

rescntative for Philip Morris, an- ;.a=re=e=a=g=e=r =fo=r:.th_ e ..:vl=c=to=ry=, b:...;u=t=a=t=le=as=L ~~-a-ps_in_h_ls_sl_;de=o=C =th=e=U=n=e·==::::; 
nounced the contest, which will end 
on December 14. 

Any indlvidua.l student or indlvid
ual representing any group or stu
dents i.s eligible to enter the con~t. 
The winner will ~ the person who 
turns in the greate t num~r of soft 
packs or detached "ftiptops" from 
any PhiUp Morris, lnc. brand. 

First prize w11l be an RCA Viclor 
portable stereo phonosraph. Entries 
must be neatly packed and submitted 
Cor counting in the basement of the 
Student Union. 

STATE 
l£li. IIII GTO N IIA 

~ 

SUN. tbrour h wm. 

.... 'S ..-.. 

.:JWE 
BEST oF " 
EVEFMWIN6 

++++++++++++++++++++++ .. 
+ + t R. L. Hess and Bro. : 
• 1EWELERS + 
t ! 
+

: Lexlnrton, Vlrrlnla i 
+ 1103-2833 

++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

TETLOW 
TV Service 

221 S. !\Jain St. H03-ZM1 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
: MYERS : • • 
: HARDWARE : 
• • • COMPANY • • • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Robert E. Lee 
HOTEL 

featurlnr 

Banquet Facilitiet 
Specially Prepared 

Charcoal Steaks 

Rockbridge 
THEATRE-BUENA VI TA 

MON.-TUES.-WED. NOV. 23-24-25 

A MOTHER IMPRISONED 
FOI SAVING HER SON FIOM 

- - Jilt: - : 

third sex 
lflltoducl"t The S.naallonal 

INGRID STENN 

Welcome to 

Paramount Inn 
Where W&L MetJ Meet 

Now Open Under 

STUDENT MANAGEMENT 
18 West Wub.inJtoo Street 

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
• + 
: Come on Boys Let's Meet at : 
+ + 
+ + i THE COLLEGE INN ~ . ~ 
+ It's the only place to eat in town that caters :t 

ONLY ~ 
to students 

SOMETHING NEW'S BEEN ADDED TOO! 

See You There 

% 
: 
+ : 
t 

++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

ROCKBRIDGE LAUNDRY 
anJ 

Dry Oeaners 
Shirts Transparently Wrapped 

for Freshness 

* AGENTS: 

Fraternities, Dorms and Co-op 

STUDENT ACCOUNTS 
INVITED HERE 

Regular or Special Accounts 

The Peoples National Bank 
101 South Main Street 

Lexington, Virginia 
l't!em~r Fedual Deposit Insurance CorporaUon 

Munich Folk Subscribe Groner Threatens Record Words From Coach Mac 
To 'Subsidized' Culture (Continued from pa•e 3> 

(Continued from PGI• 3) 
(Continued from paae %) 100 tries, and he haa hit rceeivers on good defensive and offeru ive effort 

many money-malnng concerns with- scoring playa coverini 41, 27, 31 , 67, will g1ve us an excellent chance to 
In the con.fint"S of the town. For in- and 64 yards. make this our third win of the sea-
atancc, one of the bi~est breweriea Offensively, he will be relied on to son. 
in town, the Rol'brauhouae, is owned provide the spark agam, but he will lt helps to know that we travel to 
by the city, and hundreds of thous- have plenty of help on the ground St. Louia with your bell-t wishes. 
ands of people flock yearly to Hof- this time. Halfback Bob Funkhow.er Coach Mac 
brauhousc to drink the MunJch beer (3.7) has scored 42 points this year ;:::=======-- ===:; 

game. Hard running Steve Sutlle 
to support the Munich opera. I ond seems lo improve with every 

Items of General lnl('rest: ReUable (3.0 avg.) lend! the team In rushing 
German authorities report that the and u a powerful runner. 

LYLE D. HARLOW 
Watchmakers and J ewelers 

Aero from Robert E. Lee Hotel 

Phone 110 3-4121 

a.nned forces of Western Germany This is the last game Cor four 
(the Bundeswehr) now number mor~ seniors, they are Jack Groner, Tiny 
than 300,000 although the number White, Bill Young, and Gordon I 
officially reported in 1957 was 130,000 Roundtree. 
Already 3 Infantry divisions, 2 ar- -;;~~~:;:=::::;~;:::;;~;:;:;:~;;;;;;::::~;;:;;;~~~ 
morecl divisions, 4 naval squadrons ir 
and 2 air transport squadrons have 
been placed under NATO By mid-
1960-62 2 more inlantry divisions and 
1 rurforce fighter dlvi!!lon are ex
pected to be turned over to NATO. 

Rockbridge Radio and Electric Service 
RADIOS, TELEVISION and ELECfBJCAL APPLIANCES 

E. F . Nuckols, Owner 
Lexington, Virginia 

130 South 1\J.olo treet Phone 110 3-2119 

I .YI~ I~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • 
~ L. R. Bowling Esso Service i 
• • 
• STORAGE-PARTS : 

UN. - MON. - TUES. 

.. BEST \ 
FOREIGN FllM OF THE YEAR!" 

~'!!RU'I .. MY unCLE" 
- H•• .... ,,, .. , .. , ... A•ell/ A 

........ ~01.-

Wrecker and Service Truck Always Open 
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Lexin gton, Virgini.a 

• • • • • • • • • • • • ............................................... : 

Dr. Johnson turns another elegant plnase: 

Sir, if it lwsn't got it there, 
it lwsn't got it! 

Old Dr. Som ho!! done it again-brought 
hi dittionar) up tu !late in term o( 
m•1dern Win.,ton u age. 

in ton (win'ston), n. A ci~arette with 
Filter· Blend on one c.·nd and a "i~ man 
nn the other. 
Tillite (tl\st). n. What decorators argue 
about and Win .. ton multr enjoy. 
Filter-Blentl (nt' tllr·bll'-nd),n.A happy 
marria!le of art and acicn<·e. Li~ht, mild, 
Otworful tobacc()s ore artfull) elected, 
thrn !<'il'lltificully 11roc~~ for filter 
emok.ing. 

logon (!<IO'gO.n), n. (e.p;., Win"ton 
to -trs good lik~ a cigarette lwulc.l). A 
tlalt:mcnt u£ disputed grammar bul un· 
que tionetl fact. 
Front (fnint), n. (u&-d in tunjunc:tion 
n ith the prl'pn iti11n ''up''). ·nu~ '<X lion 
of a fihtr ti~arr.Ue \\hl'rc iC it ha~n't 
gut it, it ho,n't got it. AI (),the FCCtion 
thnt c nunt .. , the l.il'cliun ,dwre exclu i~c 
l'iltc•• -Blrucl i to he !(luncl. 
Do,.\\ e ll (l~t.'wtl) ~u l..nnmo fur a 
flU) "h•• i oh, O)., hang111g around to 
caclf.!t' ~ intitons from you. 

" There i• nothing tdriclr lw!f yet lu•t>n c-ontrived by man 
by u·hiclt o much haJJpineffs i1 Jlrmluced • •• " 

Uut\\tll', l .irt• ur Ur. Juhn on, J cll. l,/1oJ;f'620 
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